Sri Ganesha Hindu Temple
Of Utah
Non Profit Organizations under IRS Code 501(c)(3) * Tax ID # 87 054 1283 * Sales Tax EN: N20231

1142 West 10400 South, S. Jordan Parkway, South Jordan, UT 84095
Tel: 801 254 9177 Fax: 888 317 6362

Wedding Related Temple Donation/ Fees
Wedding- Priests of the Sri
Ganesha Hindu Temple of Utah -Pandit Satish Kumar Nenmali
Seshadri and Pandit AR Krishnan - are authorized to solemnize
Marriage Ceremonies by virtue of
them being practicing clergymen
of the Hindu Faith. They will
perform the ceremony according to
traditional Vedic Hindu Rites.
Our priests are authorized to sign
the
civil/
legal
wedding
certificate in the United States
when the couple that is getting
married has a marriage license as
per the laws of the location
[county and state] at which the
wedding ceremony is being
performed.
The couple is
responsible to obtain the License
documents prior to the ceremony.
Except to verify that a wedding
ceremony was performed at a
given location, time and date, the
Sri Ganesha Hindu Temple of
Utah cannot be held liable for any
legal questions arising out of such
a ceremony. -- SGHTU

Please check items that apply
Wedding Ceremony [at temple]

$ 351 

Wedding Ceremony [away from temple]
$ 651 
Priest Dakshina/ sanmana [minimum] ________
$ 200 
Additional pujas or ceremonies along with wedding
[Satyanarayan Katha, Long Ganesha Puja, Engagement, Nischiya, etc.]
In temple
$ 75 
Away from temple

$ 151 

Rental of Wedding mantap
Mantap Setup fee in or out of temple
Temple Campus usage Janitorial Fees

$ 150 
$ 50 
$ 50 

Flower garland making charge [2 garlands using carnations]
Flowers [whatever is charged by wholesale florist about $ 75]

$ 25 
$ 75 

Wedding related supplies, if provided by priest includes
Pan/ betal leaves betal nuts, bananas/ oranges, coconuts,
bunch of flowers, rice, kalasha items, havan samagri,
poha, ghee etc [May pay to priest ahead of time]

$ 40

Priest Driving Charges[if priest is willing]
if not picked up and dropped off, At 0.60 cents per mile

____ 

Total Amount Due

=_________

All amounts can be paid in cash or by check to Sri Ganesha Hindu Temple Of
Utah; Priest Dakshina to be paid directly to the priest or by separate Check. Balance due upon completion of
ceremony.
I, being the authorized person arranging for the Wedding of
________________________________ [brides name] and ___________________________ [grooms name] on
_______________[ date] at _______________[time ] at ________________________________[Venue] agree and
accept that the above___________________________________________________________
charges will be paid.
Signature and Name
Contact Telephone, Email and address ____________ _______________ __________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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Temple Wedding Mantap available for Rent.
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